Teen Agenda

Tuesday, July 24, 2018 – “The Power of Purpose”

**ARRIVALS:** Delegates/Alternates, Registered Members, Associates, Fathers, Children, & Teens

- 7:30am - 7:00pm Registration; Century Ballroom Foyer, Westin, Ballroom Level
- 9:00am - 3:00pm JMB Teen Leadership Summit; Century B & C, Westin, Ballroom Level, Community Service, Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level
  - “The Power of ONE Voice”
    - Invitation only | Breakfast & Lunch Provided
- 6:00pm “Go See KC” Dine Around; Power & Light District
- 8:00pm - 11:00pm Child & Teen Care Registration & Orientation (Reservation Times Given for Children and Teens); Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level

Wednesday, July 25, 2018 – “The Power of Love”

**ARRIVALS:** Registered Members, Associates, Fathers, Children, Teens, Provisional Group Members, Foundation Executive Board

- Breakfast On Your Own
- 7:00am Teen Room Opens; Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level
- 8:15am - noon Wacky Olympics; Liberty Westin, Ballroom Level
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm Kansas City Royals vs. Detroit Tigers; Bus Departs Westin Lobby to Kauffman Stadium
- 4:00pm - 6:00pm Afternoon Fun; Liberty Westin, Ballroom Level
  - Video Rest Time, Yoga, Team Trivia, Fabulous Face Molds
- 6:00pm Parent Pick Up; Liberty Westin, Ballroom Level
  - Dinner on Your Own
- 8:00pm - 11:30pm The Chill Spot; Liberty Westin, Ballroom Level
  - Hang out in the coolest spot in Kansas City. Arcade games, music and more.
- 11:30pm Parent Pick Up/Teen Room Dismissal; Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level

Thursday, July 26, 2018 – “The Power of Leadership”

**ARRIVALS:**

- Breakfast On Your Own

- 7:00am - 8:45am Teen Room Open; Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level
- 9:00am - 1:00pm Negro Leagues Baseball Museum & American Jazz Museum; Bus Departs Westin Lobby
  - Take a tour of two of the city’s most celebrated museums at the 18th & Vine Historic Jazz District. The American Jazz Museum pays tribute to America’s top jazz musicians. The Negro Leagues Baseball Museum re-creates the look, feel and sounds of Negro Leagues Baseball from the 1860s to the 1950s. Lunch will be served.
1:00pm - 3:00pm  **Afternoon Fun; Liberty Westin, Ballroom Level**
It’s a Beach Party Bonanza: Balloon Volleyball, Beach Bags, Sweet Surfer Photos, Limbo Madness

1:00pm - 3:00pm  **The College Basketball Experience; Depart Westin Lobby to take the KC Streetcar to the Power & Light Stop**
This is a high energy, interactive facility to immerse in the world of basketball. From skills challenges to capturing your own call of a historic game at the ESPNU Broadcast Desk, you’ll experience college basketball like never before. Enjoy a pickup game and challenge the Jack and Jill Fathers to a game of Old School vs. New School.

6:30pm  Parent Pick Up; Liberty Westin, Ballroom Level

7:30pm - 10:30pm  **Central Region Family Fun Night; Science City at Union**
“Adventures In OZ”

10:00pm - 11:45pm  **The Chill Spot; Liberty Westin, Ballroom Level**
Hang out in the coolest spot in Kansas City. Arcade games, music and more.

11:45pm Parent Pick Up/Teen Room Dismissal; Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level

---

**Friday, July 27, 2018 – “The Power of Legacy”**

**Breakfast On Your Own**

7:00am - 8:45am  Teen Room Open; Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level

9:30am – 11:30am  **Teen Financial Literacy Workshop; Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level**
Hosted by Founding Sponsor Bank of America Merrill Lynch

Noon – 3:45pm  **No Other Pub; Depart Westin Lobby to take the KC Streetcar to the Power & Light Stop**
Want to get in the game? No Other Pub is the place for you with your choice of bowling, golf simulators, table tennis, shuffleboard, billiards, foosball, darts, arcade games and more! Lunch is included.

4:00pm - 6:00pm  **The Kansas City Black History Tour; Buses Depart from No Other Pub**
An amazing walking tour that gives an intricate and descriptive account of the struggles, accomplishments and contributions African Americans of Kansas City made to overall history in America.

6:30pm  Parent Pick Up; Liberty Westin, Ballroom Level

**Dinner on Your Own**

8:00pm - 10:30pm  Pool Party

10:30pm - 11:30pm  **The Chill Spot; Liberty Westin, Ballroom Level**
Hang out in the coolest spot in Kansas City. Arcade games, music and more.

11:30pm - 12:00am Parent Pick Up/Teen Room Dismissal; Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level

---

**Saturday, July 28th, 2018 – “The Power of Service”**

8:00 - 8:30am  Teen Room Open; Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level

9:30am - 5:30pm  **Worlds of Fun Oceans of Fun; Bus Departs Westin Lobby**
Worlds of Fun amusement park features thrill rides, waterslides, shows, and attractions including seven world-class roller coasters

6:00pm - 10:00pm  **Dinner & Movie Time; Liberty & Mission, Westin, Ballroom Level**
Relax with pizza, popcorn and a good movie.

10:00pm - 12:00am  **Teen Party**

12:00am Parent Pick Up/Teen Room Dismissal; Liberty, Westin, Ballroom Level